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Court Proceedings

Court convened promptly
nt 10, a. m. on last Monday,
Judge McNeil presiding. The
Judge's charge to the Giand
jury was clear, able and ex-

haustive, and he has made
a very favorable impression
iinmi mii nonnlo Ho htiu
been on the tench only a
phort time, but his ability a
a Judge is unquestioned. Af

ter the chargej the jury was
impaneled and the following
State cases were disposed of:

State vs. Geo. Egga rs, false
pretens guilty, judgment
not passed.

State vs. D. C. David, Ome

fiiviB, jcijh meeii, jonn nou
bins tind Ed. Oshorn. rescu-

ing prisoner, nol pros with
leave.

State vs. Weslev Coffey and
Ida Yates, f. & a., nol pros.

State vs. Aoney Winebarg-er- ,

d. r. w., not guilty.
State vs. Alden Catver, lar

ceny. nol pros with leave.
State vs. Jack Ward, ret ni

ing, defendant plead guilty,
judg. suspended on payment
of cost.

State vs. J. 0. J. Potter,
disposing of mortgaged prop
erty, defendant guilty, judg
ment, pay balance ot mort-
gage and cost.

State v. Mack Payne, lar
ceny, guilty, judgment sus
pended on payment of cot.

State vs. Ben' Shull. a. & b.
with d. w., guilty, judgment
suspended on pavurent of
cost.

State vs Riley Phillips, guil
ty, judgment suspended on
payment of-cjs- t.

Here thecaseofS. A.Grngg
was called, who&tands charg
i d ,with the murder of Wnlrer
Moore and young Bowman
in Caldwell county in June,

h 9b. Defendant comes into
court and pleads not guilty
A venire of 150 men was um
moned, and on Tuesday evt
ning the following citizens of
Wiit ioga wereimpanneled to
try Ihe case:

" C M. ditcher, A. E. Nor
IIIU.1I, UIIUCU CHMIlll, J.
Greer, Henry Grogan, J. tt.
Hendrix, J. S. Stansberry, J.
M. Moretjs, G. F. Criteher,
Larkin Green?, G. A. Greene

I T r-- l

ami jj. u. Hiiier. mere are
over a hundred witnesses to

jl is thought that the remain
.i Pituer or ine week win ue con- -

snmed jn this trial alone
As Solicitor Harshaw appear
eo ior tne ueiense in tne lor

'. mm. 4 . T o . 1

was appointed by the Court
A to prosecute the case in behal

of the State, who will be as
slated by W. B. Councill, jr.

. W. C. Newland and Lawrence
Wakefield. Theuefending law
yera are. It. Z, Linney, W. H
n n i ioower nmuna jows anc
Lovill & Fletcher. The exam
motion of the witnesses be-

gan yesterday, and we hope
to give a synopsis of th
tiTiuenceaixrcne verdict o
tjc juijr iii uur next iSHue.

, j ne case h one tnat is caus- -
ing much public interst. ah

v. the murder of which Graggis
nccu.ied is one of the most
uign-nanne- u aim coiu-oioou-- eJ

affairs that eer occurred
in uur uu.-uiiini- I'uuuiies.
But it is not for us to saj

' who the guilty party is.
ine niinn imi uuturi nap

continued until iifxt court..
nice the above was put in

type, we learn tht it is pof-t-

; ible that the uingg. case. will
frearh f;ir into tiest vvnek. .

The Charlotte Observer
tells a distressing story of a
young girl of that county
sixteen years old, who at-

tempted forgery and was
caught up with, and may end
in trouble for her. Arbuckle
of New York offers a premium
for a certain number of the
company's signatures. .He
direc's that a stamp be en-

dowed for every prornium.
The girl, who has respectable
parents, recently sent on 41
signatures, and 3 cents ex.
pecting three premiums.
The company sent thestamps
back and informed her that
21 of the signatures were
forged. Ihey threaten to
prosecute her. Oh how sad
that a youug girl should even
think of doing such a thing,
much less to do it.

The latest from the Phillip- -

ncs in that a strenuous efiort
is being made to capture
Aguinaldo. Gen. Otis has
begun operations against
Calumpit where he and his
men are located. This will

be a decisive action. If they
can succeed in capturing him

is thought that the war
will close soon. It is to be
hoped that theciuel and un- -

ust war will soon come to a
lose for the sake of human

ity. All people hope that the
work at Calumpit will besuc- -

esslul.

The lasti&sue of Church and
Home contains an excellent
picture of Rev. Father Need-a- m

who dieu a fewdaysago.
He only lacked a few days of
having reached bis 100 year.
How beautiful it is for a man
to die upon the walls of Zion,
to be called like a watchworn
and weary traveler to put
his armor off and rest in
Heaven.

TheAsheviile Citizen says
hat unfavorable reports

ome to us as to the very bad
condition of the wheat crop
from all parts ot Western N.

C. The yield will be small, it
is thought, owing to the com
bined forces of the wet. last
fall and the cold of last win
ter.

rflelp.o.
Mature

Babies and children need

proper food, rarely ever medi-

cine. Jf they do not thrive

on their food something is

wrong. They need a little

help to get their digestive

machinery working properly.

COD LIVER OIL
WmimrPOPHOSPMTESorUME4S0DA

will generally correct this

difficulty.

If you will put from one-four- th

to half a ttaspoonful

in baby's bottle three or four

times a day you will soon see

a marked improvement For

larger children, from half to

a ttaspoonful, according to

agt, dissolved In their milk,

if you so desire, will very

soon showjts great nourish-

ing power. If the mother's

milk does not nourish the

baby, she needs tne emul-

sion. It will show an effect

at once both upon mother

and child.

Joe nd l oo, ill dnifghtl.
SCOTT 4 BOWNE, Clwmbtt, New York., mi i l nil

... !'- -

Reaolatloni of Reipect.

At a regular
or Watauga Lodge no 373

A. F. and A. M , held at
at Masonic Hall, held at
Boone N. C. A. D. April the
22nd '09. A. L. 5899. The fol
lowing proceedings were had:
Whereas it has pleased the
Grand Master of the Celestial
Lodge above to call frooi
their labors here below, our
worthy brothfrs Henry Tay--
lor.and William A. Cook.
And whereas this lodge have
u liying hope that their de-

parted brothers have entered
upon theeternal refreshments
of the Grand Lodge above,
where the Great Architect of
the Universe presides. Aud
that through the merits of
the Liou of the tribe of Juda,
they have received that white
Ftone with a new niine writ-

ten thereon, which will insure
unspeakable happiness at
His right hand.

ThereJore be it resolved by
the Master Wardens and bro-

thers of this lodge that they
bow with humble submission
to this dreadlnl alarrr at
their outer door, and to the
inscrutible providences of
the author oi life. And chei
ishingin our hearts the mem
ory of our deceased brothers
we tender to their families
ana irienqs oui sincere sym
pathy and condolence.

And that these resolutions
be npread upon the minutes
or tms lodge, and that we

wear the usual badge of
mourning for thirty days.

E. F. Lovill,
J F. Hardm,
J. U.Todd. Committee.

Mood's Sareanarilla never dig
appointn. It may le taken fur im
pure and impure blood with per
ttct confidence that, it will care.

An exchange says that ev
ery paper in the state should
publish the fact that burnt
corn is a sure cure lor hog
cholera. It was first discov
ered by burning a pile of corn
belonging to a distillery. It
was thrown to the hogs and
eaten by them. Before that n
numt.t r of them had been dy
ing each day, but the disease
immediately disappnrpd. It
is a remedy so simple that it
can be tried and if it is found
efficacious should be general
ly used as a preventative.

toi. A. u, uowies who was
recently mustered out of the
service, has been appointed
Special Agent for the Mutua
Life Insarance Co. of N. Y.

with headqurters at Wins
ton.

The State tax for Watau
ga is 13,306,78.

Notice.
All persons havintr stock in

the Grandfather Mimnu: Co
must by June the 1st. 1899
pay to me their part of the
judgment debt or their stock
will be canceled. May 1, '99.

J. J. T. Reese.

NOTICE.
By virtue of the power of sale

contained in a certain mortgage
deed executed to me on Oct. 2nd
1891, by G. W. Claweon and wife
Alice tiawRon, and duly register
pd in book c. paire420.intheDul
lie records of Wataug county, tc
Hecure the payment of $ 159.00
with interest and cost. I w i 1

sell to the highent bidder for can
at the court Iiouhc door in Hoone
on Monday, June the 5th thefo
lowing described tract of land
to-wi- t: Twenty acres more.orlees
lying on the waters of Tine Run
creeu, tnis county beginning on a
white oak, running south 40 po
to the road, thence u south east
coarse with said road 90 pole to
a white oak, M. L. McNenPs cor
ner, thence a north west course
with McNeil's line 40 poles to Mc
ukii s corner, wieu wear ou poies
to the beginning. Bale will be
tuaae Det ween the hours ot 10. a
m., and 2, p. m. This May 3, '99

A. J. Mobetz, Afortgagee:

NOTICE.
Nort h Ca r A ina , Wa ta uga

county. S. .N. Bingham vs
M.D, Greene. Lu the (Super-
ior court, f

Whereas, in an attachment
before D. B.Brocewiiug a justice of the

pence for said county, on the
15th day of April 1599
wherein S.N. Bingham was

and M. D. GreeneJ)lantiff
the following prop-

erty was attached in said
proceedings being the prop-
erty of thr said M. D.Greene
viz. One circle saw for mil'

nd one two horse hnng.v
rid a certain tract or parcel

of land adjoining the land of
S. M. Clarke & Co, Gen. Ran
som, Uenbin Span et. al.

Beunmmr on a stake , M.
Clarke A. Co'h S. E. corner,
and running Southward with
he turnpike road 85 feet to

stake, theme Eastward
about 285 feet to a stake,
hence Northward 85 feet to
k stake, thpnee Westward

with Clarke's iine about 285
eet to the beginning, contain

ing acre more or less and
kno-vnuHth- e Keuben Span
house and lot being the prop
erty of the defendant. sAnd
whereas in said attachment
proceedings n judgment was
given by said justice of th
peace in favor of the plantiff
and against the defendant
or the sum of S93.10 with

interent from Feb. 27th '99.
and $3.55, and whereas said
ndgment was docketed in the

Superior court of Watauga
county on April 29th 199.
Now. therefore, bv virtue of
an execution in my hands di
rected to me from the Superi-
or court of Watauga county
m favor of the said S. N.
Bingham and against the
said M. D. Greene for the sum
of $93.10 and interest and
cost 1 will on the first Mon
day in June at the court
house door in Boone in uaid
county proceed to sell for
ensh all of the foregoing de
scribed property levied upon
mder and bv virtue of said
attachment to satisfy said
debt with cost.

W. H. Calaway, Shff.
Maj 3rd 1899.

Kit..1 cured at borne with
I. ?r out pftln Book of par
1 tleuluM sent

J uilie. 104 MorU Prior 8l

J, W. Bryan,

Watch-make- r and
Jeweler.

I have permanently located
at Boone, N, C., where 1 will
conduct the jewelry bn&iness
in all itH brunches.
- Fine Work n Specialty.
wntcnea tnat nave been

spoiled by incompetent work
men will be properly adjust
ed and all defects corrected
and fully warranted.

Jewelry, sew:ng machines
and clocks of all kinds care
f jlly repaired. New parts to
any machine. Careful atten
ion given to all work sent in

by mall.
t&"Chargfis reasonable for

first class work.
Room No. 3, in Rryan Ho

tel building.
Respectfully,

J. W. BRYAN.
floone, N. 0. Apr. 6, '99.

Ihe Morning Post
KALEIGH.N.C

The only popular-price- d morn
ing newHpaper in North Carolina

The finest telegraphic and geu
erai newg service.

Special correspondents in a I

parts of the State civing a eom
piete nynopnw or estate newa.

SUBfet HlPTlON phice:
One month $ .40
Two months .75
Three months 1.00
0n year 4.00

8TWCTLY IS ADVAMC .

No paper continued beyond the
lime pau tor.

Stnd In your subscription.

Addreas
THE MORNING POST,

"r
. : ' RALEroH. N. 0.

YOUR UXCL f SAM"

At till- - pnne we ran cftvr yon a

Fur circulars, wnte to

threshing

JOE. C. MOORE, Globe, in. t .

(Mention this when writing.) - ,

rTK. HARRIS & SON.

Marble Dealers,

96TNOTHING BUT THE
AND SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUARANTEED. "

Before hnring anything in

and nx a call. Estimates furnished on applica

ion for any work desired. Call

NOTICE.

Am sale of real estate made
for taxes in Boone on Sept. 5.'98
we.pnrchasedthefollowingtracts
of land. One lot in Blowing Rock

the property ol Richard Drum,
one tract in Bala Mountain tawn
ship, the property of Miles Wine
barger. we also pnrcnaseu uu
Sent. 7th '97 two tracts theprop
erty of Let and Miller, oneinCove
Creek and the other iu Laurel
Creek. II redemption is not made
we will take dewis for same. The
time for redemption expires Sept
4th '99.

h. b. Miller & E. M. Church,

ET. NEWLAND &Co's,

IS THE PLACE TO BUY- -

Bargains:!

1899. 1899.

To our ninny . Iriends and
customers we present greet
ings, and wjshtosay to them
that the year 1899 promises
to be a hummer in our busi
ness, and the bargains that
are to be offered are too nu- -

merous to mention in this lit
tie space.

But always remember if
you j want bargains in

Staple Goods

Our store is the place to
find them.

Clothing. -

If you need anything in this
line we can suit yon in style,
fabric and prices. If you are
in need of a suit you had bet
ter examine our stock as We

are selling at
Bottom PRICES.

Our stock of
Boots,

Shoes,
Hats,

Caps,
Underwear,

, etc. etc., is
full and complete.

Groceries,
A full line Tof sugar, coffee,

rice, oatmeal, canned goods,
etc. always on hand and tit
living prices,
HARDWARE.

Both shelf and heavy con-

tinually in stock. Full line
of cook stoves in stock and
heating stoves furnished on
short notice. The celebrated
Bissell Chilled and Farmer's
Friend plows in stock at low-

est prices.
Yours for trade,
H.T.NEVVLAND&COi
Blowing Rock, Jan. 8, '99,

Will enjoy a spin when
hegetshiHbuHinefswoun
up in the Philnphus, for
he haH had a lively time
of it the Span

paper

terest give

them

iards and Hjmnking tne
Filpinos. You can enjov
a spwi any miie n ,tuu

mil wllPt it- -

No ' cheap" wheels but
good wheels at cheap pri
ces. We offer you a bicy-

cle that ret a iU mall
stores at P0 to 40 lor
only ?23. '

These bicycles nw fully
guaranteed lor the year
'99. Ladies' ModHl same
price. We will pay ex-mt- ps

to any point in N.
U. at this price:

130.00.

wheel that sells in cities for f50.

.

(HICKORY, N.C )

BEST MATERIAL USED,

our line consult your own in

or write.

NOTICE NOTICE.

Onr Motto for '99

IS
THE MOST GOODS FOR

. THE LEAST MONEY

IN HAND.
0

We shall endeavor to show
ourtrndwa larger stock of
goods than 9ver before,5 and
sell for a smaller profit, if pos
eible, and shall ask for the

Pay lorn
It is the best for all parties.

Don't forget us when' in .

Boone, for we will save you
money -

EVERY TIME.
We Don't Compete, but are

Below Competition.
Yours truly

Boone, N. C, Jan. 4, '99.

WE
GREATEST BARGAINS

in Watauga county for
SM UASH

Ever offered, will be on pale
at my store, (nothingpold on
tinn). Ha ing decided to nell
strictly for pay down, I will
cut prices on all my goods. I
will giye some prices at which
1 intend to sell fof cash. lean
only name a few, but will sell
all goods at correspondingly
low prices. For instance, I
will sell standard domestic
5c by the bolt; alamance or
cotton checks 4c calico 4,5
add 6c; jeans 12; lo, 20c amd
up; twilled worsted 10c:
double width cassimere 15.
nri- -z'jc mm up, pins zc a paDer:
ink 3c per bottle; writing pa-- I
per 3, 4 and 5c per bnire; 2o
good envelopes for 3c; tin-
ware and hardware very
cheap; coffee 10c per lb, and
all other groceries very low;
mens straw and wool hatsat
rock bottom prices, aud In
fact I do not mean to be un-
dersold by any one for cash.
I will sell yon more goods for
jour money than you can
buy anywhere in the country
all 1 ask is a trial, so please
examine my stock and prices
before buying. M rouble
to show goods. 1 have the
tineet lot oflndiesdress goods
you will find anywhere, all
the new fabrics at extremely
low prices. My stock- - of pat-
ent medicines is full and com-
plete, also keep on hand all
kinds of fresh garden seeds,
Farmers Friend plows, re-
pairs of all kinds, calf's ton-
gue and shovel plows, hoes
etc. Cash goes a long ways
now, so bring your cash here
if you want bargains.. Pro-
duce taken at cash prices.

WILL IF, BUlbCLA W ,


